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Too much intake of alcohol is an extremely bad habit. In fact, it is very risky for the heart, kidney,
and lungs. With too much alcohol intake, these specific organs of the human body tend to be
damaged. In addition, what is the result? Sudden death! With too much intake of alcohol on a
regular/frequent basis, the body cells start to be damaged. Death approaches the person slowly and
silently. Then, suddenly one fine day, it grabs up the soul and flies away with it, leaving the lifeless
body behind.

Drinking and driving is a dangerous business. Yes my friend, you should never drive while being
heavily drunk. Your mind will not be in the best of control and this will lead to causing some serious
accident. It can lead to banning of your driving license (remember, totting up), injuring travellers, and
can even cause death!

Never think that drunk driving will save you from receiving any form of injury. Rather, you may be
the biggest victim of the accident. It can even lead to your death on the spot. So do not play with
your life. Try to respect the greatest gift God has given you. Life is precious and you should lead it in
a proper, positive way. There are so many ways to enjoy life, so why waste in drinking alcohol and
smoking tobacco?

In UK and US, drinking and driving is a heavy punishable offence. The accused personal can face
even a jail sentence for six to 18 months! So, beware before you ever think of driving while being
fully loaded with alcohol. If your license is tapped with 12 penalty points over a period of 3 calendar
year, then you will banned from driving any vehicle for a minimum period of six months.
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For more information on a Drinking and driving, check out the info available online; these will help
you learn to find the a Drunk driving!
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